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IN THE SUPP-EH.E COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
D. ROBINSOll, 
Plaintiff-
Respondent, 
vs. 
STATE OF UTAH, DEPARTMENT 
OF NATURAL RESOURCES, 
Defendant-
Appellant. 
) 
) 
RESPONDEHT BRIEF 
Case No. ~ 
/1-<.2'-j 
Appeal from the Judgment of the Fifth Judicial District 
Court for Iron County 
The Honorable J. Harlan Burns 
District Judge, Presiding 
ROBERT B. H&~SEN 
Attorney General 
JOSEPH P. McCAR1~Y 
Assistant Attorney General 
115 State Capitol 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84ll4 
Attorney for Appellant 
MICHAEL W. PARK 
110 North Hain Street, Suite H 
Cedar City, Utah 84720 
Attorney for Respondent 
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It< TilE SUPREME COURT OF T!IE STATE OF UTAH 
D. ROBI:JSON, 
Plaintiff-
Respondent, 
vs. 
STATE OF UTAH, DEPARTI1ENT 
OF NATURAL !CESOURCES, 
Defenc..lant-
1\.ppellant. 
Case llo. 16524 
BRIEF OF RESPONDEilT 
STATE!IHlT OF THE KI:lD OF CASE 
Respondent filed suit requestin~ the court to 
enforce a certain land exchange agreement entered into 
between the State of Utah and Respondent in 1970. At 
Lhe time· of tri<.d in 1978, the Respondent and Appellant 
agreec.l t hal the lanJ should be exch<mged and enterec.l into 
:1 lanc.l exchange ap,reement siE,ned hy the parties to the 
lm;suil anc.l their respective counsel. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWEH COURT 
The trial court founc.l that the parties had properly 
c·ntcred inlu il land exchanr,e ilgreement and entered 
.luc.l/',menl in fi.lvor of Respondent i.!nc.l ordered the oarties 
L<J c·nnvc·? Lhei.r respc>ctive properties os prc=viously agreed. 
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RELIEF SOUGHT Oil APPEAL 
Respondent seeks to have the Judgment of the Lower 
Court affirmed. 
STATEMEtlT OF FACTS 
Respondent claims that the State of Utah, Division 
of State Lands, agreed to exchange certain property mmed 
by the State on Summit Mountain for property owned by 
Respondent in Hamblin Valley. (See Complaint of Plaintiff) 
Among other things, the defendant claimed that a proper 
appraisal was :10t made and that the Summit l1ountain propert:: 
was more valuable ~ !1an the property at Hamblin Valley. 
At the trial the parties entered into a Stipulation 
(Exhibit 2A). 
The basic provisions of this document were: 
l. Plaintiff and his wife would file a written 
application for exchange of state lands for privately 
owned lands. 
2. Thereafter, an exchange agreement would be 
prepared to conform with Utah Code Ann. Section 65-l-20 
(as amended 1953). 
3. The land would be properly described. 
4. Both parcels of land would be appraised by 
Ken Esplin as of June 10, 1971 and each pnrty would pay 
one half of the cost for said appratsal. 
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5. The appl-:Jis:d reports ~JOu]d be submitted 
to the parties. 
6. If the Lmd Has of e(jual value the exchange 
\vould be m:1de. If the priv:Jte land appraised higher, 
the exchange would be made as though each parcel had 
equ3l value. If the St:Jte land appraised hi&her, the 
Plaintiff would have the option of paying the difference 
and if he choose to pay the difference, the land would 
he exchanged in accordance with the Stipulation and 
Agree~ent for exchange of orivately owned land for State 
land. 
7. By the Stipulation, the oarties expressly gave 
the court continuing jurisdiction to enforce its provisionl 
The foregoing Stipulation was entered into on the 
:>t,th day of April, 1978 and on the 2nd day of June, 1978. 
The parties entered into an Agreement for Exchange of 
Privately Owned Land for State land marked Exhibit lA. 
This Acreement was signed by the director of the Division 
of Stale Lands; the Plaintiff and his lvife, and the 
attorneys for the p3rties. The Agreement basically 
states and provides as follows: 
Plaintiff :1nd his wife. pursuant to Stipulation, 
SIJbLii ned a written application to exchange orivatelv 
own,·d LmJs for Stale LmL (Exhibit lA ackno1vledp,es 
I hat this hils been done). 
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2. Exhibit. lA was prepared bv the attorney for 
the State of Utah, Division of SLate Lands to conforQ 
to Section 65-l-70, Utah Code Ann. (as amended 1953) 
3. Plaintiffs agreed to exchanRe their land at 
Hamblin Valley for the State L:md on Summit Hountain. 
4. The properties would be apnraised by Ken Esnlin 
as of June 10, 1971. 
5. The appraisal would be suhmiLLed to the 
parties and the ori~inal to the clerk of the court. 
6. If the~ Lands are of ccqual value, the trade 
would be made as Hltl as possible. 
7. If the private land 11as valued higher than the 
State land, the land would be exchanged as though the 
value was equal. 
8. If the State land was valued higher than the 
)Jrivate Lmd and the Plaintiff naycd the excPss value 
of the Stale l:tnd, then t11e exchange rvould be consummated 
9. The court would have continuinR jurisdiction 
to consummate the exchange. 
This Agreemenr was executed and an appraisal was 
made by Ken Esplin pursuant tu this Al>.recr'lcnt and the 
original 1-1as suhmit.tcJ to the clcd: of the court The 
appraisal JctermineJ that the Stale ];md haJ more valul' 
than the private L!Ild in :>n annun t of Sh \(1. (Sr·t• I>.hihit )l. 
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The Plaintiff received the appraisal on the 
llth day of July, 1978 (TR15) and submitted a check in 
the sum of $630 to the Iron County clerk for payment of 
the JiHerence on August 4, 1978 (TRl6) (See Exhibit SA 
i!ncl 911) 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT DID NOT ERR Ill fltlDillG TIIAT 
THE PA!ZTIES ENTERED INTO All AGR£EllEtlT TO 
EXOIA:·IGE STATE LANDS FOR PRIVATELY Q'..JNED 
LANDS. 
Section 65-1-70, L!tah Code Ann. (1953 as amended) 
;•rovidcs as follows: 
ln order to compact, as far as practicable, 
the land holJinr;s of the state,. the board 
is hereby authorized to exchanr;e any of the 
lanJ held by the state for other land of 
equal value within the state held by other 
proprietors; and upon request of the board 
the governor is hereby authorized to execute 
and deliver the necessary patents to such 
other proprietors and receive therefrom the 
proper JeeJs of the lands so exchanged; provided, 
that no exchange shall be made by the land 
board until a patent for the land so received 
in exchange shall have been issued to such oro-
prietors of their ~ranters. 
Pursuant to this section, the Division of State 
Ln"d. bv iLs director, Charles P-. llansen, entered into 
<~:: agrt•t•mcnt with the plaintiff and his \vife to exchange 
t!w Stnte Lmds for privately owned lands. 
This :q•,reeml'nl was prepareJ for the Division of 
St:Jtt> Lands by its attorney, Paul E. Reimann. Mr Reimann, 
."-.":ist:tn' llttornev Gent·ral, approved the agreement as to 
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f o rrr: in a c cor cia n c e 'd i t ~' S c> c t ion 6 5 - l - 7 rJ • l' t a h Co de Ann . 
(1953 as amended) which is set for:h hereafter: 
Gj-l-76. Attorney General approves legal ferns. 
All leases and contracts of everv kind entered 
into by the State Land Board shail, before exe-
cution by such Board, be approved as to form 
by the Attornc>y General. 
The Division of State Lands has authority to make 
the exchange and agreed to make the exchange on the advice 
of Com?etent Legal Counsel. 
Section 65-l-7, Utah Code Ann. (1953 as ar:1ended) 
confers authority on on the Director of the Division of 
State Land~ ·0 represenl the state in action.of this type. 
Th~ state has authority and, through its agents, 
properly entered into the land exchange agreement 
The Appellant's brief admits that the parties 
agreed the exchange should be made and the Appellant 
does not claim that the agreement did not conform to 
statuLory requirements for such exchanges. 
The Appellant's complaint is that the value of 
the prorerty, as appraised by an appraiser selected jointly 
by both parties, was not satisfactorv to the Appellants. 
POinT I I 
TilE TRIAL COURT DID NOT ERR Itl REOUI!U~lG 
APPELLAilTS TO PERFOR.t-1 lil ACCORDAJjCE \nTII 
TilE TE IU1S OF SAl D AGREEHEilT. 
The land exchange agreement sers forth the condi-
tions Respondent must meet in order for thC' Lransfer. 
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The pl;,iJJiit~r <llld his \Jifc· 1vcn· 10 submit a 
'•.;') ill(' 11 :J;Jjd i cal ion r[\r exchanp.c·' which they did. 
~. The parLil's :1greed that the property was to 
iw Cl]'praiscd b:: Ken Esplin. Ken Esplin appraised the property. 
"). The appLliscd value of Lhc state land 1vas $630 
more than the private land and, pursucmt to the agreement, 
Respondant paid the $630 difference. 
The Respondent met all of the conditions required 
in the· Lmd exch<:mge agreement. The Court found that, after 
1 hE· conditions had been met, the Respondent and his "'ife 
submitted a warranty deed conveying their property, free and 
clear of encumbrance, lO(~cther with their check for the dif-
lerencl' in the value of the two pieces of property. 
The contention of the Appellants, in their brief, 
is not that the conditions of the ar.reement were not met 
but, rather, that the' t'roperty Has not correctly appraised 
by Ken Esplin. 
The Court specifically found that Ken Esplin appraised 
lho property in a proper manner. (Findings of Fact and Concl-
usions of La1.J, ;''ll). The Court specifically found that Mark 
,\ Cryst:.ll based his appraisal on a future application of 
'1q~hes 1 and bcs 1 use for the state property, (Findings of 
F<Jcl and C:nJJclusions of Law, ifl2). 
TilL· C:uurt has held, on many occasions, that the 
d,.,.;si"n ,,f tlw Trial Court 1vill be upheld unless there is 
'c:lt·ar ;tlJlJ.~c· of discretion. Warren Dixon Ranch Co. 
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123 U. 416, 260 P2d (1953). Accord Knapp vs. Life 
Insurance Corporation of America, 8 U 2d 220, 332, 
P2d 662 (1958). 
The Court, in this case, did not ilbuse its 
discretion by enforcing the exchange agreement. It is 
the contention of the plaintiff that evidence has not 
been produced which could lead one to the conclusion 
that the appraisal was improper. In this case, the 
Trial Court could believe or not believe the witnesses 
of the Appellants concerning the appraisal. The Court 
could have simpl~ found that the two appraisals offered 
different opinions and that the appraisal of Mr. Esolin 
was valid. The Court went further and found that the 
Esplin appraisal more correctly dealt with the property 
than did the Crystal appraisal. 
There was no direct testimony concerning personal 
knowledge of water that went with the property and, {f it 
does, how much. This applies to both pieces of property. 
Based on the evidence before this Court, the land offered 
by the state may not include any water. 
Tracy Collins Bank vs. Travelstead, et al.. 592 P2d 
605 (1979) involved several litigants in 1-1hat rhis Court cal-
led a complex series of lawsuits The parLics negotiated 
a settlement agreement to resolve <1ll issues bc>forc their 
3rd District Court Judge, Davie. K. \~indcr. S0mc of the 
Par t i e s to t: h c· Lnv s u i t. r c f us l' J 1 " c 1 "s c· n n d :1 il i d '· h v s n i rl 
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agreemc·n r. 
Thereafter, one of the parties filed a motion 
ro enforce the settlement agreement. The District Court 
granted the motion and an appeal followed. The appeal 
was based on the fact that the least that the District 
Court should have done was hold an evidentiary hearing 
to determine whether the settlement agreement had been 
complied Hith. 
This Court quoted Melnick vs. Binenstock, 318 
P 533, 179 1\. 77 (1935) for one proposition that settle-
ment agreements may be summarily enforced by a motion in 
the court of original orisin. 
This Court held that the action of the District 
Court Has proper and the enforcement of the settlement 
agreement was affirmed. 
CONCLUSION 
In the instant case, the District Court held an 
evidentiary hearing to determine whether Respondent had 
complied with the terms of the agreement and whether the 
appr;lisal Has improperly obtained. Both of these issues 
were drLcrmined in favor of the Respondent and it is his 
rcqul'sl th<ll the Judgment of the District Court be affirmed. 
Respectfully submitted 
HICHAEL W. PARIC 
Attorney for Plaintiff/ 
Respondent 
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W THE SUP!U~llE COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
D. ROBINSON, 
Plainliff-
Rt!spondenl, 
vs. 
STATE OF UTAH, DEPARH'ENT 
OF tlt\TURAL RESOURCES, 
D<'fendant-
Appe llant. 
Case No. 16524 
CERTIFICATE OF t~ILING 
I hereby Cl'rl ify lhat on the _;.2/·~ay of 
Fl'bruary, 1980 Lwo l'opit!S of the foregoing BRIEF OF 
RESPOil!lENT \-Jc•rc· mailed, first class postage prepaid, 
to ROBERT B. llt\NSEN, Attorney General by JOSEPH R. 
:kCt\RTI!Y, Assistant Attorney General, llS State Capitol, 
Si!lt Lake· City, Utah 84114. 
Sc>cretary 
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